JUNE MEETING will be held Sunday June 10th at 2:00 P.M. in the lower level of the Trinity United Methodist Church located at 701 North 20th Street, on the hill west of Uintah Gardens Shopping Center, Uintah and 19th Streets. Guests are welcome at our regular meetings.

ADGENDA
I. Introduction of guests and new members
II. Secretary’s Report
III. Treasurer’s Report
IV. Old Business
V. New Business
VI. June Exhibit Talks
VII. Intermission Break
VIII. Presentation of Monthly Exhibit Award
IX. Door Prize Drawings
X. Adjournment

Our Joint Coin Show
This has been quite a week for Colorado Springs residents as you would have expected. In one way or another, the terrible fires and the smoke have affected all of us. Earlier last week, we were in doubt about having a coin show at all. Fortunately, Thursday, everything began looking better, when we could continue planning our coin show.

The show committee would like to acknowledge the set up crew that were distributing coin cases, laying out electrical cords and hauling boxes of show equipment into the dealer’s layout area. Also to the club members that spent a lot more than two hours helping with the guests and the registration table.

The attendance to the event was lower than usual, almost 700, but most of the dealers were happy with those that did attend.

The show’s eight exhibits went well with Terry C. winning the Adult division with his “Large Lucky Souvenir Coins of Colorado”, Erik E. a visiting YN, winning the YN award and the People’s Choice with “A Sampling of Varied Varieties”.

June Meeting
Twenty members were in attendance at our Sunday afternoon meeting.

The secretary’s report as published in the June newsletter was given and accepted.

The treasurer’s report was given and accepted.

June Business
President, Frank K. told of accepting a donation of a set of numismatic books about Civil War Tokens while at the Denver ANA Money show.

June Door Prize Winners
Winners of our June door prizes were; Bob H., John B., Brad L., Steve D., Frank T., Bob L., Terry Ca. and Frank K.

June Volunteer Prize Winner
No one at the meeting was eligible to win.

June Auction
A ten lot auction was held with four lots selling.

July Exhibit Talks
All members are invited to bring an item(s) to show for our exhibit talk session. All that is needed is displaying the item(s) with a short talk or explanation of the exhibit.

ANA’s Web Space Page
Our website can be viewed at (csns.anaclubs.org) or (cscc.anaclubs.org). We do need help with this and ask the membership for any ideas for adding information, articles, art work and newsletters to the site.

June Exhibit Talks were presented by five members
1.) Terry C. (CS Sporting Events) medals from the Springs area having to do with sporting events
2.) Dan U. (Postcards) postcards from his lifetime of experiences that he has encountered
3.) John B. (Cartwheels) British one and two pence pieces of the unusual large sizes
4.) Terry Cl. (Where’s George $2 Notes) A variety of two dollar bills of the message carrying notes
5.) Steve D. (Venus Photos) Showing depictions of this last week’s eclipse event

June Exhibit Winning Talk was presented to John B.